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Buttonholed nro the bane of a
bachelor's (married man's, as well)
existence. No wonder tho blankoty-blank- s

nro forthcoming. Don't worry,
ifon't fumo, don't swear. Simply let
is do tho laundering, and tho collar
bands will remain Intact until tho end
ot tho chapter. Wo aro thinking of
ejfcrlng a prize for buttonholes

here,

Salem Steam Laundry.
CflLONEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
MRUS D, OLMSTED. Mgr.

rtiene-- 411. 230 Liberty 8t
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OONT 8HIVER WHILE
YOU DRESS

Theso cold mornings. Reach out of
bed, Btrlko a mutch, turn on tho gas
tn your gas store and note how quickly
your room gets warm. Haven't a gas
store? Mean It? Lots hero so cheap
yoa'll wonder how you 'iaro permit-

ted yoursolt to bo benumbed when so
sasch comfort could bo bad for so lit
U.

Salem Gas-LIg- ht Co..
riMHe 563. 4 CIIKMEKUTA ST.
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A Juicy , Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy I row one ol oni
tender and dellclon intuits, strain, lamb
or mutton chops, veal cutlets or jork,
Oar meats are all cut Irom the fattest
aud nrtmottcatlle, and wo can supply
four table with fresh, nutritions and

boleoma mrU st bed rock prlnei.

E. C, CROSS SALEM ORE
t"hon W

WHEN SEEKING A GOOD TABLE
WINE.

Book no further than Honors' store.
Our lino of clarota, sautcrncs, ports,
sherries, Hhlno wines and cham-
pagne, reprvsonts tho best vintage of
ISuropo and California, and our prices
are as low as can bo quoted tor genu-ln-

brands. Our whiskies, brandies,
liquors and cordials maintain tho
eamo high standard wo guard so jeal-
ously as to wines. Let us show you
our Btock.

J. P. ROGERS, 6rtttU
Wholssals and Retail
Liquor Ossler, . .

118.321
CoanstrtUl

SEE ANYTHING?

Better than our ryo whiskey, XXX

brandy or wlncaT No, not with a tel-

escope.' Theso aro some of tho finest

brands on tho market Como In and

try a sample theeo goods please the
palate, as well as tho eye. and that
is saying a good deal.

The SENATE,
160 State Street.

Repairing
Of the finest workmanship is n

branch of our business, that wo glvo
special attontlon to. Our repairing
department' la conducted with tho ut-

most care and skill, diamonds nro re-

set, and Jewelry of nil kinds Is re-

paired in the most perfect manner, be
sides optical work of all kinds.

C. T. Pomeroy ....
Jeweler ami Optician, 288 Com. St.

3s. cOPYRtwr.'

Shingles and Shakes
Tho It modlstu'a

flounces.
wear and economy
which furnish or or ahtrrsd
shakes. Wo carry a largo stock of

and shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durnblo al-

ways ready to glvo estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO.,

Near 8. P. Depot.

Phone 691.

Harness, Saddlery, Whips,
Lap Rotes, Fly Nets, etc.

Lone sucerior
highest quality oisiock are

a guarantee turn out'the
goods ever Salem,

SIGN WHITE
out Rowntree & Temple

stock bought 50c the dollar- -

ESTABLISHED 1869

Lamport Saddlery Co.
289 Commercial Street

qirioSr "$55S

CAPITAL Of Salem.
only National Kink County. Transacts a general ranking and

tuslaess- - Drafts Issued all world.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT comliKttd under usual Savings regulations

AJJrt. Ps. Crolsan, Ylce-Pre- s. Jos. AUcrt, Cashier

THPAILV JOURNAL. SALEM, Off EQON. SATURDAY, ,25, 190X

WHAT
FASHION

DICTATES

Flowers of all Kinds are in
Demand

Diaphanous Materials Trim-
med with Lace

New York, April Flowers as an

accessory fashion wero never In

greater demand thnn this year. In

deed the modish woman's fancy lightly

turns to thoughts of flowers with

apologies to Tennyson as tho young

man's fancy turns to thoughts of love

in tho springtime.
Blooms of all descriptions the

entire gamut of new drees and mil-

linery trimmings and there even
variations for those who wish flower

lingerie.
A pretty effect contains on after-

noon gown of pastel green cloth of

light weight and high fllnlsh. Tho
tibrsage and skirt almost covered
by a white and green braiding upon
which nppllquod small sprnys of
silk rosebuds and green leaves From
the waist broad plaits aro Interlaced
by pieces of tho cloth worked
over with the (lower trimmed braid-

ing.
Plaits similarly brnldud on tho bod-

ice meet a triple pointed yoke having
shoulder epaulettes forming a double
purellne.

Accompanying this tolletto Is an
oval toque wltli loops of shaded
anil white straw arranged In flower
shapes, mnssod closely together ovor
the crown nnd around tho deep brim.
Thoso flowers If they may called
so are each formel four loops,

the white one lining In Inter
slices or tho green. Around tho deep
brim a gruon nnd white grapes
with the bloom on nemo tendrils,
cuii.

I Hlegnut skirts crepe
Chine. ollo ntid etnmlno uaslgneti

for wonr with separate bodlcos have
exquisite flounces chiffon and net

I emliiolderod with Mowers of kinds.
Though blhck pond lilies and wild
roses blooms that oxlst only In

root Is best you use tho mind. Thoy mnko nn
tho kind of shlnglos nnd sbnks wojfructiVe trimming for theso deep
sell, and wo ask you to note tho good '

Tho upper ports of tho

wo
of the root IBktrtK nro either tucked transversely

tho ninltwl all tho way around

shingles

roof, land wo are

. . Pas
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With restrictions the sopnrnte bod
ices still enjoys poimlar favor despite
predictions to the contrary. Damo
Fashion has succeeded, howover. In
reducing tho subject, to tho whlto
wnlst nnd no other Is possible with
a Hepurnte skirt. This Is as omato
nnd beautiful lu tlntall as ovor and
may bo carried out In any of the silky
diaphanous mnterlnls trimmed with
lace, ombroldory amL flowors.

There is un oxtenslvo rnngo of
cream and pastol grounded voiles
stumped and embroldoiod with flowers
for late spring and summer gowns.
One of the favorite blossoms Is the
gardenia which Is worn on bouquet
with violets and Imitated In embroid-
ery or water color de orations -

Sharing tome of the favor nccorded
the gardenia is th slmplo

geranium. It Is remarkable
how well the flower holds Its own
against the fleeting changes of fash'
Ion. One mason is that It Is so real-

istic in the variety of reds that are
now de rigour. And. Incidentally, red
was never more fashionable. Wholu
costumes In glowing scarlet relieved
with black are seu everywhere and
have a stunning onsemblo whon top-

ped with a chic hot to match.
A smart ehapeau worn with an af-

ternoon gown In red grenadine had a
foundation of pale grey tullo and was
very largo and flat. Caught In carel-
ess- clusters all over tho tulle was a
mass of purplish-re- berries, Whlto at
the back a large scarlet velvet bow
with purplish sheen glistened against
the hair.

Tho bodice of the grouadlne gown
has insertions of heavy cream lace
threaded with black and there was a
lace yoke with incrusted bunches of
black and steel beads.

An elogant costume which might
serve as u model for the homo dress-
maker aud devoloped In champagno
tadloa cloth. The corsage haa n
quaintly shaped tippet collar bordered
with a similar colored taffetas upon
which are Incrustations ot needle
point laeo.

The skirt, having a hip empleco-men- t
of taffetas Incrusted to corres-

pond falls Into Innumerable narrow
plaits (o the ham. This falling from
a flat emplacement gives the figure a
Sheathllho effect distinctly be coming
and allows the supple cloth to fallow
tho figure in tho pleats in the grace-
ful lines, destroying any tendency to
bulklness.

IH$P trlngoa are seen on gowns ot

V
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'iVo-thlnl- s of tin inmates of our hospital are-- women. They nro in most cases either for trei!J
or for an operation, made necessary l'i nihniucil stag's of female tionbles wliicii nave resulted luovu
a tumor, or displacement ot tuu woint).

"AN OPERATION NECESSARY."
ITow these words after tho examination strike terror to n woman's soul, and with what rcgrrtii

hears thicn, wln-- she considers that thenpciatkiu lias e necessary turongu nor own negiect ten
ilonuiKumonUi niniiot cure tliomsolves, and tlio warnings of nature only means putting itcati
llmni lu ,.r mini 'Pint u-l- li.fu 1u-- r tmuhli- - limhft liendwilV UIVs tllfl DCMKlltV 01 a dailgcroUJ (W

tion and a lifetime of impaired usefulness at the k-st- , and the opciation often proves fatal when her I

mitrht liavo been saved by J,ydliv K. IMtiKliam's Vctrotublo roiiipotind.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstn

ntinn. weakness, leucorrhcca. disolaccment or ulceration of the womb, th

hearlntr down fceintr. inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or fltii

lence), general debility, indigestion and nervous prostration; or are beset ml
ituuu ityiiijjiuuiit a uiAAiiicaa, uiiiii.iii.aa, mwnuui., w....,.... , ........... ., .--
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, and " want-to-be-left-alo- ne fcclings,BQ
tun ft?:, tnev snnuiu rememoer mill mere is uiic irtru uuu ii

remedy; Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound at once removes such troubles.

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.
un-.- .. M,.. liivi-im- n T ii.ll vrin lirm-- mili-l- i cfKIll VOII llftYO tlnllf 1110 nll(l llOW tlianltj

am to you for it. i'or live years 1 lme not lccn five from imin for a day. I have had backaches, hcadia
n,..i tlirw uwfiil (lniirirlnir Honantleus with loneorrhtua. and whon monstruation apixiarcd. Iws iasoc"
aaudUion I could hardly hit tip. I doctored all tho time, but nothing huliwd mo, nnd, I was told thai

oimlpnnwcwmTy. ..,... ,, ,.,.., v ii.i r,,,minJ
ono knows wliat it liah done for me ami how thankful I am for it. It brought me the tirst well dayii
liad for llveyeara. It did for me what doctors could not do, and I want every Hiilleiing woman
about it." LonsE Nai-kk- , 761 Ji Hiilth St., New York City.

"l)i:ut Mas. Pinkiiam: I wish to thank you lor what Lyrtln K. IMiiUlinm's A egotablo Coop
has done for mo. I had terrible hemorrhages lieing lacerated from the birch of my child. Hie dotW

mo that if I would have an oieration I would lie well and strong. 1 submitted to it, but was won
iKjfoiv; no ono knows what I suiVercd. Filially a friend nd vised iw to try your Vegetable Compound. li

en nml ..i.iiirmooil tn fi.nl liOttlM-- ! I COIlt IlUCll Its USC. mill it llilS (10110 lOf J110 Wimi OOClOrs COUiU IMS

aiastumg and well. If women with anv kind of female troubles would only consult you before subs

to an tliev would lx) sireil many hours of pain and eulVenng. I eiinnot thank youeixn
v.,ii iiiv iimw for nn" Awi Kmi'iiiiovp. 1B0 E. 100th St.. New ork City. I

ORAOA ff FORFEIT " iiiv.t forthwith pwlut. ll.o orltfiitt Isttars nu.l f Ignaturrt ol ' l"A'T"n,iL,3
t
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Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun

all description and aro graceful andi
effective when properly used. A
blue mlroir face voile a charming
new material which may bo mlstnken
for and la loss expensive than crepe
de Chlno affords a striking arrange-
ment of fringed ornnmontatlon. It
bsglns lu an unllned yoke of blue lace
from the lower edge of which a fringe
of One steel beads falls to the wulst
Hue.

The skirt, which Is scant aud cling-
ing, traits In tho back and Is formed
entirely ot overlapping rows of fringe
matching that on the bodice. The
lowest row Is very wide and each suc-

ceeding row Is narrower, although
that at the top Is fully nine Inchos
deep.

No woman with fashlonablo pre-

tentions Is ready for any day time
function nowadays without a bag ot
some sort, consequently there are a
number of designs from which one
might make a solectlon. Tho pret-

tiest bogs are of delicate gold and sil-

ver filagree finished llko many ot the
silk bags with draw strings In the
shape of chains to match tho bags,
run trough metal rings a couple of
Inchos from Uio top; the tops then
fall back In metal ruffles and have lit-

tle points finished with tiny round
pendants.

Itlack Jewelry Is very fashlonablo
and one does not have to bo In
mourning to wear It It comes in
enamel, gun metal, dull Jet, bog oak
and bright cut Jet Set with gold
and studded with pearls grey or
whlto the dull or bright Jet Is de-

lightfully pretty and loses all the
sombraness which one might be apt
to associate with it These odd trifles
nn at all prices from fifty couts for
a gunmetal safety pin ornamented
with a single baroque pearl, to ISO for
a brooch of cut-Je- t flowers.

It Is an assured fact that elbow
8leovos and collarless waists will be
quite the rage as soon as real warm
weather arrives so the girl with skin

i v m
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IS THE WOMAN WHO HAS FAITH IN

xxx

ny arms and scrawny npek should to show thorn off more fucmi

consider herself forewarned and look thnn ever.
up grandmother's receipts for tho rr tho woman who dort tfl
skin-food- s and creams that will build approval on the colisw "
up relaxed tissues and fill out the there will bo narrow r!3
hollows. Nothing looks prettior than I transparent laco supported fli

a well rounded neck or arm and there r dollcnte ribbons run taroc$

will be an opportunity this summer MAUDE GRIFT

Theo M. Bar

SALEM,

Successor to Uarr Petzel.

-- ANO

Hot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heating; a Specialty.

Burroughs & Fraser g
TINNING
IRON WORK
PLUMBING

Best Material, Best Workmen
and Promptness are our

STATE STREET. SALEM, OREGON--

M. J. Petzel,
(Successor to Knox & Murphy)

Plttmfes And Gas Fitft
Steam. Hot Air and Hot Water Heating.

rift...,i c...ii n...i.n d,ii 4 RitfprV Si
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RSTTaTATPS piTRNISHED:

292 Coaunercfal St. SALEtf,
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